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L e t e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t b r e a t h e s 
P R A I S E T H E L O R D ! 
B A C C A L A U R E A T E 
M A S S 
M a y 1 0 , 1 9 9 1 
GATHERING RITE 
Processional: (Stand) 
I, the Lord of sea and sky, 
I have heard m y people cry. 
All w h o dwell in dark and sin, 
My hand will save. 
I w h o m a d e the stars of night, 
I will make their da rkness bright . 
W h o will bear My light to them? 
Who shall I send? (Refrain) 
REFRAIN 
Here I Am, Lord 
Dan Schutte, SJ 
Here I am, Is it 
£ ^ 
I, Lord? I have heard You 
i ̂ m 
ICG 
call - ing in the night I will 
P = * 
f You lead me. 
^ ^ ' ' J L L t ^ l t 
I will hold Your peo - pie in my heart. 
I, the Lord of snow and rain, 
I have borne My people 's pain. 
I have wept for love of them. 
They turn away. 
I will break their hear ts of stone, 
Give them hear ts for love alone. 
I will speak My word to them. 
W h o m shall I send? (Refrain) 
I, the Lord of wind and flame, 
I will tend the poor and lame. 
I will set a feast for them. 
My hand will save. 
Finest bread I will provide, 
Till their hear ts be satisfied. 
I will give M y life to them. 
W h o m shall I send? 
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Opening Prayer 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Reading I (Sit) 
Response 
Jeremiah 1:4-10 
Let Your Face Shine 
Marty Haugen 
Refrain 
I j j ' f r ' 
ta=fc 
# fit 
Lord, let your face • shine up - on us,. shine up-
m m 3 3 = 41 g 
on us, shine up - on us. 
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Reading II 
Response 








Fintan O'Carroll & 
Christopher Walker 
J T J I / T I 
P § ? •0' 
ia! Al lu i a. le lu 
I i § 
0 » ^ £ j i m u - r * 
m U * p ^ 2 E ? = m = $ 
Al • le lu «a* al - le lu ial 
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Gospel Proclamation 
Homily (Sit) 
Prayers of Petition (Stand) 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
John 14:15-21, 27 
Preparation Of Table 
and Gifts (Sit) 
Take Lord, Receive 
John Foley 
ALL 
1. Take, Lord, receive 
All my liberty, 
My memory, understanding, 
My entire will. 
m i s e 
Give me on - ly Your love and Your 
S ^ = E 5 ^ f i 
grace:. that's nough for me. 
m 
Your love and Your grace. 
3 = t 
= F = = 
are c - nough for me.. 
2. Take, Lord, receive 
All I have and possess. 
You have given all to me; 
Now I return it. 
3. Take, Lord, receive, 
All is Yours now; 
Dispose of it wholly 
According to Your will. 
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Eucharistic Prayer 
Mass of Creation 
(All remain standing.) 
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY Marty Haugen 
E = = E = M I _ l i ^ k 3 i g 3 £ 
llo - ly, ho • |v, ho - ly I niJ. 
® 
: t ^ E E 2 E ^ 3 ^ i 
t j — * — i — r 
(Joj of pou-er. God of might Heaven and earth arc 
fc^=l i 
lull of your glo • ry.. 
P ^ T - ; i r ^ p i s ^ l 
llo • san • na in lite 
=r«= g ± E S S ! 
hi fit • est. HIess*cd is he %\hu comes in the 
:&s^3^&=£- | J E g i 
® 
• r i — f m 
I 
name of the Lord, 
rit 
F=P=P 
llo-san • na in the high-est, 
inulta rit ' O 
[' f 1" f I ^ r j ^ 1 ' ~ * ! " j j * i 
liu • san • na in the hiyh 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
est.. 
1)1 NCOS 'I'KKSIUF.R: 
Let us pro • claim the my*. » ter • y of faith: 
AttKMM.t. GIOIR: 
m m 
f - K t m T w -
Christ has died, Christ is ris - en. Chrisl will conic u • gain: 
m m 
f i r r P *n • J - J - U 4 1 
Christ has died. Christ is ris • en, Chrisl will come n • gain. 
AMEN 
ffifra i | i J u J J p i f _ f — J . - 4 - J p J J 
^ 
A • men, A • men. A 
motto tit. 
J p i f p - ^ ^ E g ^ l 
»H*U! A • men, A - men. A 
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COMMUNION RITE 
Our Father 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty Haugen 
CANTOR: 
Wi M m = B H h J ,1 J 
pOCO tit. A,.,.; a \^P° 
,b i k U F 
Je - sus, 
^ a ^ 
s 
you lake a • way Ihc sin of the 
(}0) pOCO tit. (repeat an needed 
i U ' i 
MZZEI 
world, 
UN At. TIMI: 
CANTOR: 
have mer - cy on us. 
POCO til. AM.: ° 1™P° 
Je - sus, Lamb of God; 
® 
f £ j s H 
you take a - way the 
poco tit. O 
E 
g j n i j . i r ^ d u 





i J J I ' f 3 i i ' 
We re - mem-ber how you loved us to your death, 
i m 
g i a 
2 zee £ = 4 = ? %) 
and still wc ecl - e-bratc, for you arc with us here;. 
i B E H E 
# 3 
f*J« T7 
And we be - lieve. that we will see you. when you 
i 
w n ¥—-& 
come, in your glo - ry. Lord,. wc re - mem - bcr, 
m 
p § -e- -6M-
wc eel - e - brate, we be - lieve.. 
Verses 
1. Here a million wounded souls are yearning just to touch you and be healed. 
Gather all your people, and hold them to your heart. 
2. Now we recreate your love, we bring the bread and wine to share a meal. 
Sign of grace and mercy, the presence of the Lord. 
3„ Christ, the Father's great "Amen" to all the hopes and dreams of ev'ry heart. 
Peace beyond all telling, and freedom from all fear. 
4. See the face of Christ revealed in evVy person standing by your side. 
Gift to one another, and temples of your love. 
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Meditation (Sit) 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Final Prayer And Blessing (Stand) 
Recessional City Of God 
Dan Schutte 
1/ Awake from your slumberl Arise from your sleepl 
A new day is dawning for all those who weep. 
The people in darkness have seen a great light. 
The Lord of our longing has conquered the night. 
REFRAIN: (Congregation) 
Light and our Love,. has turned- the night in • to dayl 
2. We are sons of the morning; we are daughters of day. 
The One Who has loved u$ has brightened our way. 
The Lord of all kindness has called ut to be 
a light for His people to set their hearts free. 
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Please continue our 
celebration in Arnold 
Memorial Center, Medaille 
Hall, with the Graduation 
Toast and Ball, beginning at 
9:00 p.m. 
L i t u r g i c a l M i n i s t e r s 
P r e s i d e r 
C r o s s B e a r e r 
B a n n e r B e a r e r s 
M i n i s t e r s Of T h e W o r d 
R e a d e r s 
M i n i s t e r s Of T h e E u c h a r i s t 
M i n i s t e r s Of M u s i c 
G r e e t e r s 
Rev. D o n G a n t l e y , O.S.M. 
G a r y Z a c k 
L e o n a r d A d e w u n m i 
T r i s t a N e l s o n 
P e t e W i s s 
C a r o l S t o r y 
Kr is t i B r o w n 
K a r e n Ley 
J o e Elfrink 
C h r i s t i n e E n z 
M a r y E l l en O w e n s 
P a m J a n s e n 
L a r r y L e y 
R i t a M a r i e S c h m i t z , CSJ 
J a n e B e h l m a n n , CSJ 
D e n n i s C h a r d 
M e r e d i t h H a n l e y 
F r a n c i e H e s s e 
S h e l b y L igge t t 
A n n M u r r a y , CSJ 
C o n n i e M y e r s 
Ed Reggi 
C i n d y S v e z i a 
R u t h Ya tes , CSJ 
A n n C a l a n d r o 
M a r i l y n Miller, CSJ 
A l b e r t a A n n e R u y s , CSJ 
A n n Spi l le r 
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P R A I S E T H E L O R D ! 
